This interactive dashboard displays data for graduates. Information including post-graduation plans, average reported salary, and top employers and grad schools are displayed.
Using Filters

Filter by Preference of:
- Graduation Year
- College/School
- Department/Program
- Survey Update

All visualizations on the dashboard will filter by selected filters.

Note: multiple filters can be selected at a time. To un-filter, check Select all.

Here is an example of filtering by: College of Arts and Sciences

The visualizations have changed to reflect CAS-specific outcomes.
The same filtering technique can be used to display comprehensive outcome details for graduates.

*Note: multiple filters can be selected at a time. Scroll through the lists to see all outcomes.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Graduation Year Filter</th>
<th>College/School Filter</th>
<th>Major Filter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>College of Arts &amp; Sciences</td>
<td>All</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Here is an example of filtering by:

**College of Arts and Sciences**

The lists have changed to reflect CAS-specific outcomes.
For example: hovering over Career Outcomes Rate displays the *percentage* and *definition* of this metric.

The following sections with hovering capabilities:
- Knowledge Rate
- Career Outcomes Rate
- Career Outcome by Percent
Using Slicers

Drill-down by Top Destination types:
- Employer
- Grad School

For example: selecting Grad School displays the top graduate schools graduates are attending (based on frequency).

Note: click Select all to reset the visual.

Scroll down to see the complete list of Employer and Grad School logos.
Using Slicers (continued)

By selecting an Employer, the Average Reported Salary will reflect the salary for that respective Employer.

For example: selecting Intel displays the Average Reported Salary of this employer to be $70,000.

Note: the Average Reported Salary for any Grad School will result in (blank).